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on the Iast page five of the year, we have an

apology for Quebecers, an explanation, two

complarnts and three thonk yous.

letters
q ute recentiy o local columnist

man an item concerning com-
plaints of rudeness ta visiting AI-
bertans. Instead of following up
with a friendly apology, this mon
mode some sort of remork about
Ilchildishness" or "growing Up." I
can't recaîl the exoct wordoge, but
t wos some sort of snotty littie

comment.

I only wish thot i might offer on
apolagy, but it wouldn't really do
much. If this rudeness were an
isoloted case, well and good but it
isn't It's ail day, everyday, and in
ail wlks of local business life.

After an absence of more thon a
decode 1 hove returned ta this my
notive province and alreody arn pre-
paring to leave it ogoin. You see it
is no longer merely bilingual or I
should soy perhaps bicuitural...
it is naw tri-culturol. For you eee
you now have French Conodions,
English Canadions and "Quebecers".
And the latter nat anly hate each
ather and themselves, but everyone
else besides.

And this regardless af race. 1
arn fully bilingual (and 1 don't meon
the dreory anglicized "'bang jour
gorcang" voriety), yet no motter
whether I enter o French or English
estoblishment, in the guise of either
an English or French customer, 1 re-
ceive only the glare, or snorl, or the
indifferent "what the heil 'd'you
want" attitude.

1 have spent o greot deal of my

cent ans
d'injustice?
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OH YEAH?

60 yeors either in Vancouver or in
the United Stotes and 1 arn now
odvising al of my friends of local
conditions, plus the fact thot every
effort will be mode by almost the
entire province ta "take" every
single tourist, whether from Toronto
or Timbuktu. 1 have further sug-
gested ta my deor cousins south of
the border thot they wear little lopel
pins beoring a "U" or a "B", ta
signify unilinguai ar bilingual.

Not thot it'ii do a domn bit of
gaod, but it'iliat leost show they're
trying!!

This rudeness, this frightfui bout-
ishness applies in stores, cofes,
cinemas and whot have you. 1 con
oniy submnit that on the whale the
natives have so long been kept
"bockward" that they know no other
way, and i arn sarry. And this
letter of mine is in no woy con-
fidentiol.

As ta my American friends sa I
s0V ta you. if you must came, then
camne quick and leave eorly, and if
passible put up in the suburbs, or
just across either the Ontorio or US.
borders. They moy "take" you too,
but they'l ot ieast do it with o smile
ond not a snari.

f. cleveland-ciifton
montreai

ifeel it is my responsibility as a
member of students' council ta

clear up same confused impressions
that accurred ot the Lister Hall
electian rolly Morch 2.

Bronny Scheponovich, whiie dis-
cussing membership in the Canadian
Union of Students, mentioned a
letter from Simon Fraser University.

Branny hod received and seen
the letter from the SFU first vice-
president David Yorke urging this
university ta rejain CUS as their stu-
dents hod voted ta do.

Branny had seen and shown the
letter ta Dick Low early Thursday
afternoon.

There is olso na question that the
letter was sent bath ta Branny and
The Gatewoy by Yorke, os he bath
sent a telegram and mode a long
distance phone caîl ta Branny ta
confirm that he himself was respon-
sible for the letter.

Thus it is unfortunate thot the
comments Branny mode lef t such a
confused impression.

irene mcrae
arts rep

wonder if I might be allowed ta
express via the pages of your news-

poper my sincere appreciotion for
the heip and cid of ail those who
worked with me during the recent
students' union elections.

Our causé was submitted ta the
demacrotic process and rejected by
the electorote but 1 feel thot we at
leost mode a start to*ard meoning-
fui student elections based on issues
and ideas rather thon an personoli-
ties and the "samething for every-
one"-type plotform.

i regret only thot the discussion
we sparked wouid seem ta have ex-
tended ta only haîf the campus os
s evidenced by the iess thon 50 per

cent turnaut ot the poils. As for
the CUS referendum, i con only
reiterate that I feel its defeat ta
be o retrograde step, one which wili
prove norrow, short-sighted, and
parochiol ta the discredit and detri-
ment of U of A.

i would also like ta thank those
who were in anywoy inconvenienced
by the election campoigning and for
sa grociausly accepting the hor-
anguing, the excitement and the
confusion thereby engendered.

It is my hope that in the future
the increosing relevonce of student
government wiiI be seen ta campens-
ate in a large meosure for the dis-
ruption caused by the elections and
thot this in turn wili be reflected by
the turnaut at the polils.

1 wauid like ta extend my con-
gratulations and offer my best
wishes ta AI Anderson, ta David
King, and ta Glenn Sinclair for the

"board of povrnors cear't blé, city councili vsciHectes, gae@eu dw.Ies
ore holding out end provlicial government wo't ply ...

guets we rodeoi and *tort ail ovee'
successful electian compoigns and
olso ta Phil Ponting, Valerie Biakely
and those several others who won
positions by acclamation.

barrie chivers

t he main features of the grandiose
education bail March 3 reflected

the stole, unîmoginative foculty:
An unoppetizing plate;
A series of unmativating speeches

(in spite of an averhead projectar!);
A limited dancing spoce high-

iighted by a nopkin-knotting session
7ail for $9.

lilianne coutu
ed 3

Iwas shocked by the toctiess in-
formality with which the mistress

of ceremanies conciuded Dr. Chester
Ranning's speech during Second
Century Week activities March 6.

Dr. Ronning is withaut doubt one
af aur greotest living Conodians and

1it goes very rnuch against the spirit
of Second Century Week, whose

leaves

centrai purpose is ta celebrate as
weil os ta understand, ta channel a
real opportunity for celebration into
the usual trivia of bureaucracy.

It should have been rememnbered,
1 think, that the majority of the
audience was present ta listen and
ta celebrate, and nat ta team up into
discussion groups.

As o resuit of the way the end of
the speech was canducted, maniy of
us feit f rustroted in aur limited woy
ta express aur gratitude ta Dr.
Ronning and the important raIe he
has been ploying in international
palitics.

e. d. blodgett
engiish dept.

Iwish ta take this opportunity ta
express mny sincere oppreciation ta

those persans who worked sa hard
and sa enthusiosticaliy on my behaif
in the recent election campaign.

Their untiring and unselfish efforts
cantributed o greot deal ta the suc-
cess of the cornpaign. Also, i wish
ta thonk ail those members of the
student body wha supported me at
the polils last Friday.

1 wili strive during the caming
year ta implement the ideas and ta
stand by the principles which i ex-

pressed.ai anderson
president-elect

t he campoign is finished and the
recaunt is aver. I discover that 1

have just been elected vice-president
of the students' union by il votes.
Sa i would like ta thonk everyane
who worked for me, or who voted for
me. Every contribution was signifi-
cont, ond very much appreciated.

Changeover is March 20, and I
hope thot beyond that date bath the
campus and i will remember the
pledges that 1 mode. I want ta keep
them and need your heip.

dovld king
vc.-president-elect
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